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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

With the approach of tho Republi-
can county convention, tho desire for
harmony anions the factions becomes
more pronounced.

PxiKslDKNT McKinlky did not take
the cover off the silver service after
all. He merely lifted it a little so that
some of the bad odor might escape.

Senator JJoiks Pknrosk has an-
nounced himself as unreservedly in
favor of the renomiuatlou of y

for President. Tho junior
Senator is wise in his choice.

In Pennsylvania the kicking Re-
publicans are called "Insurgents." In
Ohio, where a factional fight similar
to the one in Pennsylvania is being
carried on, the recalcitrants are de
nominated "rattlesnakes."

New York's Republican legislature
has taxed franchises. Missouri's
Democratic legislature dodged the
issue. It is not difficult to decide
which of the two parties are honestly
in favor of anti-trus- t legislation.

TALK about Kilkenny cats or a
Kentucky vendetta, why they ore
not in it in comparison with the fight
that is now going on betweeu the
Democratic factions in this county
They will be absorbing one another
by July 10th, the date of tho county
convention.

Br the adoption of a "cowardly
evasive platform" last year tho Dem-

ocratic candidate for District At-
torney was elected by a majority of
5,000. Should the Democrats this
year repudiate silver entirely, what
may we expect? The Republican can
didates should pray for the adoption
of the Chicago platform by the Dem
ocratic convention.

The Bryan and free silver wing of
the Democratic party in Maryland
are going to hold u meeting next
week, so "that a Democratic delega-
tion may be sent from Maryland to
the next Democratic National con
vention favorable to the reaffirmation
of the Chicago platform and the

of Bryan." The Sllver- -

ites are working to the same end in
this county, Members of the Demo
cratic Standing Committee are being
set up quietly with, a view to the
election of state delegates next year
favorable to the 1G to 1 idea.

The Herald is the only Shenan
doah paper listed in the "Newspaper
Blue Book for 1809." It is the part of
the business of that concern to know
which paper in each city and town
contains the most matter of interest
to the largest number of critical
readerB, and the fact that the Herald
is selected is only additional evidence
that this journal leuds its competi
tors in all respects. The publishers
of the Blue Book say : "All the
dailies of importance from the larger
cities and the best paper fromeach'of
the smaller cities and towns is what
the Newspaper Blue Book contains.
Every paper has been seleoted solely
on its merits by comparison with its com-

petitors by expert readers."

The Mahanoy City Record is right
when it declares that the time has
arrived for some official declaration
as to when and under what circum-
stances Inquests should be held. The
law seems to make it plain, but there
is complaint that many deputy cor-
oners have abused the law and held
inquests when they Were wholly un-
necessary. The deputy coroners, too,
have run up against several mine in
spectors who haye deolared inquests
in certain cases unnecessary, and the
Taxpayers' Association is now after
Coroner Bieiler's deputies. There
fore, the question should be settled
once for all, in order that this con
stant' friction mav be avoided. Thus
comments the Pottsvilfo Chronicle.

"A Little Spark May

Make Much Work."j

The tittle "sparks' "of bad blood lurking
in the system should be quenched with
Hood 'sSarsaparilla, America's great blood

purifier. It purifies, vitalizes and enriches
ihe blood of both sexes and all ages. Cures

scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsU, catarrh.

"aoto DUST.

"YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, wlicn contemplating n trip to nny point
West or Southwest of tlio Mississippi River,
yon will purchase tickets via tho Missouri
Pacific Ity , or Iron Mountain Route (which
aro on snlo nt nil principal ticket olllcos in
the United States), you will liavo nil tho
comforts and luxuries of modern rallwa"
equipment, nnd tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Toxap,
Old aud Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex-
cursion tickets to all prlucipal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
n trip West or Southwost, write ns for full
information aud rock bottom figuros. W
E. Hoyt, O. E. V. Agent, J. P. McGinn, T.
1". Agent, 301 Broadway, New York.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Coming Event.
Juno 0. Ice cream festival, Itobbln3' opera

house, under tho auspices of tho Olio
Mandolin Club.

JuuoO. Strawberry and ice cream social
in tho lecture room of tho P. M. church.

Juno 21 Ico cream festival, under the
auspices of tho Young Mens' Usher's Associa-
tion, in Itubblns' hall.

July 3. Ico cream festival, under auspices
of tho Star Foot Ball team, in Kobbins' hall.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Qroeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wnsloy, C. II. Hagon- -

buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Bierstein & Co.

Workmen Draw tho Color l.Ino.
Savannah, Juno3. Tho apprentices in

tho machine shops of the Central
Georgia railroad complained to tho
superintendent yesterday that a negro
had heen put to work with them, and
requested that ho bo removed and a
white man put in his placo. They de-
clared they would not work on an
equality with a negro. Tho superin-
tendent discharged 17 of thom in a
body.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has sho lost her beauty.? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headacho aro tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Prico
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Train Ifobliors Uso D.vnnmlto.
Omaha. Neb., June 3. Union Pacific

train, No. 1, was hold up at Wilcox,
Wyo., at 2 o'clock this morning. The
express car was completely wrecked by
dynamite. The safe blown open, and
contents taken. Engineer Jones was
severely injured by flying debris. Ac-
cording to tho officials of the express
compnny, tho robbers obtained only
a nominal reward for their daring
crime.

KIDNEY 3 a licceP''ve disease

TPOIIRI P don't know it. If you
want quick results you

can make no mistake by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Uoo- t, the great kidney remedy. At
druggists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Sample bottlo by mail free, also pamphlet
telling you how to find out if you have
kidney trouble.
Address, Dr. Kilmor&Co.,Illnghamton,N. Y.

Five. Thousand SovrIirnn Stolon.
San Francisco, June 3. There wa3

great excitement on board the steamer
Alameda upon hor arrival from Aus-
tralia yesterday when It was discov
ered that a box containing 5,000 sover
eigns was missing. Five hundred
thousand dollars in gold had been sent
by the steamer from Sydney. Tho
money was shipped in 20 steel boxes.
each containing $26,000 in British gold.
One of these boxes was abstracted from
the steamer's treasuro room during the
voyage. It is admitted that 20 of the
boxes wore placed in the steamer's
stoel tank, tho purser declares the tank
has not been oponed, and yet one of
the boxes is missing. Five men are
undor nrrost.

SVIIKN N.Vl'UKIS
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to uso
oven the most perfect remodios only when
needed. Tho best and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

KSTERHAZV'S CONFESSION.

Declare Thnt no Forcocl tho llordor-en-n
Upon Orders l'rom Snmllinrr.

London, Juno 3. The Daily Chron-
icle says that Major Comte Ferdinand
Walsln Estorhazy called at its office
last evening, with a confidential friend,
and, after declaring that the time had
arrived when tho whole truth should
be told, although hitherto by reason of
constant orders and Inducements he
had kept silence on the essential point,
made the following statement:

"Tho chiefs of the army havo dis
gracefully abandoned me. My cup Is
full, and I shall speak out. Yes, It was
I who wrote tho bordereau. I wrote
It upon orders received from Sand- -
herr."

Esterbazy, The Chronicle says, then
proceeded to oxplaln that for months
before 1893 moral proofs had heen ob
tained of leakages which were only
possible through officers belonging to
ihe ministry of war. and Jt was nccos- -

OOLU JDUBT.'

sary to catch tne entity party by ma-
terial evidence Hcnco the boriloronu,

When nsked what tho chiefs of the
French general staff would say to this
confession, Esterbazy, shrugging his
shouldors, disuainfully replied:

"Thoy will Ho as they know how to
Ho; but I have thorn tlgt. I havo
proofs that thoy know tho whole thing
nnd share tho responsibility with me,
and I will produce tho proofs."

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in (he blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache nnd tired, list-
less, feeling. But there's no need
to feci like that. Listen to J. V. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says : "Electric Bitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's dnig
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cars.

Leaving Washington ovcry Tuesday nnd
Friday at 11:15 a. m tho Southern Hallway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franclso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. Tho routo is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, Now Orleans,
Houston, San Antonlo.Now Mexico, Arizonia,
and Southern California. Tho cars aro tho
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back
seats, upholstered in rattan, nre sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., samo as
standard sleepers, lighted by Pintsch Gas,
havo wido vestibules, douhlo sasli roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladies.

Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to L03 Angelos nnd
Southern California, aud tlvo days to San
Francisco. Such scrvico for
travel has nevor beforo been offered.

Tho tourist carfare Is less than via any
other routo, effecting a saving of 25.00 to
f30.00 for the trip.

All information, map3 and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Itailwny
Company, 628 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with TOCAI. APPLICATIONS, ns they cnnnol
reach tho scat of tho disease. Catarrh is n blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure
It you must tako Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
tllrectly on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best physicians In
this country for years, and Is u regular preerf

It la composed of tho best tonics known,
combined with the boat blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of the two lngrcdlcnts.1s what pro
duces sucu wonucriuj results in curing i;aiarrn,
&cnd for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
oiu uy uruggisis, price vdc

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

New Trains to the West.

Tho acquisition of tho Fall Brook Railway
by the Now York Central, which recurred
May 1st, is likely to opon another quick
routo to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, aud all
points West, as a now fast train is being ar
ranged to leave Williamsport in connection
with Heading cannon ball oxprcS3 No. 3,

which leaves Shenandoah at 11:30 a. m. Tho
now train will reach Chicago about 3:30 p. in
next day, and passengers can go via Michigan
Central Railroad and Niagara Falls, or via
Lako Shoro routo.

THE PRUOUCE'MARKETS-

As Itoflocted bv Donllncs In Philadel
phia and Baltimore.

Philadelphia, Juno 2. Flour quiet: win-
ter superfine, t2.1582.35; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. Kt.2CxQ3.40: city mills, axtra,
12.502.75. Itye flour steady, but quiot,
at 13.1033.15 per barrel for choice Penn
sylvania, wheat firm; No. 2 red, spot,
In elevator, TTtiSITlvic. Corn strong: No,
2 mixed, spot, in elevator, 37?433c.; No. i
yellow, for local trade, 3Qc. Oats slow;
No. 2 white, llHc; No. 2 whits, dipped
32c. Hay in fairly liberal supply; cholco
timothy, J13.60314 for large bales. Beet
steady; beef hams, 119.50Q20. Pork
steady; family, 11.50012. nutter steady
western creamery, 15teS18Hc; do. fac-
tory, lH413'c.; Imitation creamery, 12J4

C16c.; New York dairy, UHSWHo.; do.
creamery, UVifTUUc.; fancy Pennsylva-
nia prints Jobbing at 19S22e.; do. whole
sale, ISc. Cheese weak; large, white, 8;c;
small do., 8S28?ic; large, colored, 748o.
small do., fcUSSVic. Eggs easy; New York
and Pennsylvania, Hwjl5c,i western,
fresh, UHSHHo.; southern, UOUUc Po-
tatoes quiet; New York, $131.75; Jersey
sweets, JHS1.75. Cabbage steady at (1.503?
3 per barrel crate,

Baltimore, June 2. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat quiet and easier; spot
nnd month, TTViSTCttc; July. 7DViS79Mo. i
August, 78Vic.; steamer No. 2 red. 72

72 Vic; southern, by sample, 7178c. do,
on grade, 72V4S77Hc. Corn firm; spot
and month, 7fc37Ho,i July, 37VS3THo.;
steamer mixed, S535s.; southern, white,
41c; do. yellow. 3Jj39l4c. Oats steady;
No. Z white, S2i,ic; No. 2 mixed, 29Vt

80c. liye dull and lower; No, 2 western,
58c. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy, 112.50.

Grain freights quiet nnd easy; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, 3d, July; Cork, for
orders, per quarter, it. JHJ, June; Is.
3s. lWd. July. Lettuce at ISttKa. per
bushel.

Idvo Stook Markets.
New York, June 2, Beeves dull and

prices weak, except for prime beeves; me
dlurn to prime steers, t. pommon
oxen, 33.15; bulls, (8.5064.40; cows, (2.60Q
4. Calves In fair demand and firmer;
common to choice venls, (135.26; good but-
termilks, I3,M, Sheep slow and common
stock lower; prima yearllns and oholce
lambs steady; common and medium J50
25c. lower; 3ft cars sheep and yearlings
unsold; poor to prime sheep, $04.75; com-

mon to choice yearlings, (1.50Q8.87V4;

lambs, (5.5008; culls, (4, Hogs dull and
lower; good wturn bogs sold at (4.10. '

Hast Liberty, Pa., Juno atte about
steady; extra, (S.6O&6.G0; prime, (5.46
6.50; common, (3.50O4.26, Hog strong;
best mediums and good Yorkers, (3.87W
3.90: light Yorkers. (8.18 3.90. heavy hogs
(3.M4M.86; pigs, (i.M&3.b6, good roughs,
S1,V43.&0; stags and piggy sows, (2.503,
Shewp steady; choice wethers, J4.WXii4.C6;

common, ttM6i-iu- : uprlng lambs, (4.500
6.50; veal calves, (8.6007.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, (he sort .that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts dlreot'y 0,1 the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Prico ?S ets. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guurauluo.

ILLINOIS PORJIENDERSON.
TIip lews ConKrcwnnn Ootn Anotliar

IttlX Hooin For tlio Hpcnkornliln.
Chicago, Juno 3. Congressman A.

J Hopkins yesterday nttornoon with-
drew from tho national spenliorshlp
contost in favor of General D. H. IIou-derso- n,

of Iowa. Nino of tho 14 con-

gressmen In the Illinois delegation
wero prosont at tho goticral round up
meeting hold In the Orand Pacific ho-

tel. After four hours' discission be-

hind closed doors It was decided to
withdraw Mr. Hopkins' namo and sup-
port Colonol Henderson. Tho confer-
ence was porfpetly harmonious.

Mr. Hopkins mado tho following
statement: "I have had a full cojifcr- -

CONOnEaSMAN D. 13. HENDERSON,
enco with tho Illinois Republican dele
gation in congress, and tho situation
of tho speakership contest was fully
discussed, including tho notion of our
neighboring states in declaring for
Colonel Henderson. Believing ns I do
that my retirement from tno speaker
ship raco at this timo will simplify tho
situation and conduco to harmony in
tho party, witli consequent best results
to tho whole country, I havo, with tho
approval of tho Illinois delegation, de-
cided to withdraw from tho speaker-
ship contest."

Does This Strike Yon ?
Muddy complexions, Nauseating breatli

como from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clovor Root Tea Is an absolute euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an absoluto
guarantee. Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee

Suicided on llcnrlnir of Wile's Dentil.
Mobile, Juno 3. John TIco, of At-lan-

visiting his son Henry Tice,
clerk of tho Southern hotel hero, com
mitted suicide with poison yesterday
on receipt of nows of tho death of
his wife in Atlanta. The nows of his
wife's Illness reached him too lato to
permit of his going to her bedside,
and when sho died ho declared he
would kill himself.

'Tisn't sifo to bo a day witnout Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in tho houso. Nover
can tell what moment an accident, is goiug to
happen.

Dreyfus' Heturn to Franco.
Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 3. Advices

received here from Cayenne, capital of
French Guiana, say that all prepara-
tions have been made for transferring
Captain Alfred Dreyfus, Imprisoned on
Devil's Island, to the charge of officers
from Paris, who are said to be com-
ing on board tho French steamer La
fayette, which, it is alleged, will take
the prisonor direct from Devil s Isl-nn- d,

on her return voyage, to Franco.
The advices add that Droyfus has been
in tho enjoyment of good spirits since
110 was notified that ho was to bo taken
back to Franco.

Rosebuds
Budding wo-

manhood 1 What
glorious possibil-
ities! What half-hidd-

dangers 1

What a time for
tender sympathy!
At puberty nature
generally makes
some attempt to
establish physical
regularities, but
when nature fails to assert Itself, develop.
... . .... . ,n 1 L 1. ' 1 I - ! At., tscauu wmcn injure kuc ncaiw anu
impair the constitution of the maiden.
The timely use of Bradfield's Female
Regulator, the standard remedy for all
weaknesses and irregularities peculiar to
women, is what retarded nature needs iu
all such cases. Sold by druggists for $1.
Books for women free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,

QJL.

do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize foi
execution on tue violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysheisawon-deriulplayer.l- t

is the greatest
distinction tobe
first in anv- -

tatng. por this
instatemenship
literature, atb.
letics, science

iF Win am ... .
their ereatesl effnrtu Woc1,!t.,
said to be "first in war, first in peace and

iuo urana 01 nis countrymen." Itis a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
morevalueto mankind and brings great-
er hatmillesstlmn n rrnrut m.Ti0r1.. r.. ..
thlnjrs will relieve but the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found thatit 13 the only thlnp; that would cure Ca.
tarrh and Asthma. For 15 yrs. it lias nev-
er failed In n rItiM.. aica in A et..
and its record has been as wonderful in
uaiarru. cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were en tirel vRfrtnnAilimnr !.
the poisonous pus liad eaten holes into
iuc mruai an men aeep, or where the
stomach had become itinerate! onrl
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter.
ivArttnll,, .... r.u ....i ......... 1 . 1 . 1w ,Miiioucinij tHipu. oucu a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just- -
lv entitles1.7 the Hr.ifl........... n-,-.... . ...., iu..!.mt uai..place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are Z0,000,000 Catarrh victims
and COUlltleftA ,Aeflimn....... cli(trara J, rt- piHti.tvts ju li .n
COUntrv. all of whnm ran he nnro.l wltl.
Brazil ian Balm. A f 1,00 bottle pf Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrnn. . . . wiffi...... Mi 41 rVl iml.l.. ' - a;, ww UW,,,U a
mouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
(re, Tpsicola j9 Uie best tonic and nerve
and StrClll'tll lllli1rtr in cUnnn
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
F.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India- -

SHENANDOAH DRUCJ STORE,
Wholesale Agenti

.HUffiiyiiii i ii inn

J
AW iSAtafTGST.

If you arc-- BuflbHog frUM K.dnojr 01
Bladder dlscaso, tlio doctor askB : Do

I you dcslro to urinato often, nnd nro yoti
compelled to pet up frequently during
tho night? Docs your back pain yout
Does your urlno stain linen ? Is thora
n scalding pain in passing it, and la it

'difficult to hold tho urlno back? If
Kidneys or Bladder aro diseased.

Try putting Bomo of your urlno In a
glass turablor, Tot It stand twenty-fou- r,

hours. If thero is a sediment, or
cloudy, milky nppearanco, your Kld
noys nro sick.

Dr. David Kennedy's Fnvorito Rem
ody will surely rcllovo nnd curo oven
tho most distressing cosea of thoso
dread diseases, and no physician can
prcscribo n mediclno that equals it for
discascsof tho Kidnoys. Liver, Bladder
and Blood, Uheumatism, Dyspepsia
nnd Chronic Constipation. It will
promptly correct tho bad effects of beer
and whiskoy. All drug Btorea sell it
Xor ono dollar a bottle.

By sending your address to tho DR,
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning thl
paper a trial bottlo, togothor with pam!
phlet of valuablo medical advice, will.
boBontyoufroo postpaid by mall. Our
readers can dopond upon the genuine-
ness of this liberal odor.
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That Nation Eesigns Sovereignty
Ovor Pacifio Islands.

0EDED TO THE GERMAN EMPIRE

Tho Cession Mnrkn tho llnllnqulsh-
niontof Spnnlnli Colonial I'osnosmIoiih
Snvo Foriinndo Io nml Dopontlon-
cIch nn the Afrlenn Const.
Wnshington.Juno 3. Tho announce

mont nt Madrid in tho speech from
the throno to tho cortes thnt Sna n
had ceded tho Caroline island's nnd
Palaos and tho Mariannes was received
with surprise here. Tho cession marks
tho relinquishment of Spanish pos
sessions In tho far oast save tho
Island of Fernando Po and dependen-
cies on the African coast. The des
patch containing tho news was shown
to the Gorman ombassy ofllciuls, but
Ambassador von Hollebon sala that
he had no comments to make. Ho had
received no information, he said, as to
the cession, and tho Gorman foreign
offlco had not communicated the facts
to him.

Reports havo been current from timo
to timo that Spain waB figuring ou a
transfer of sovereignty of tho Caro-
lines and that Germany had mado
overtures looking to their acquisition
In the extension of hor colonial pos
sessions. Sovereignty over tho Caro
lines was formally adjudged by the
pope In 1885 to bo In Spain, and was
admitted by Gormany and Great Brl
tain. This was after a rather prolonged
dispute, opened up by Germany raising
her flag over the Island of Yap. Por
tugal first ncqulred the Carolina islands
but Spain soon wrested tho group from
her, but until the eighties had paid
little attention to tho islands. Gorman
Interests in the Carolines aro relatively
extensive, and have beon fostered by a
provision of tho pope s award, ho as
arbitrator nwarding sovereignty to
Spain, but reserved to tho German gov
ernment special trado facilities. The
Marianne Islands, which go with tho
Carolines and Palaos In the cession, of
courso do not Include Guam, ovor
which the American flag now flies.
Including Guam, tho Mariannes, tho
Cnrolincs nnd Palaos havo a total area
of almost 1,000 English square miles,
nnd a combined population of about
45,000 people. Over all this, save tho
American acquired Island of Guam,
the German flag is to be hoisted.

While this government has been un
advised of tho cession of these groups,
tho colonial policy of Emperor Will
iam has led tho administration to ex
pect that tho German government
would loso no opportunity to stretch
out its domain in the Pacific. Admin
istration officials do not regard the
movement as requiring any special
cognizance on the part of tho United
States, for, according to one member
of tho cabinet, this government hn3
acquired all that It wants in that quar
ter.

While Guam Is In tho midst ot the
other Islands of tho Ladronos that aro
ceded, that fact is giving po oopcorn
hero, and this government is not dlB
posod to raise any question upon even
further extension of German sover-
eignty in the section of tho globe
should Germany follow up tho present
cession with other efforts. Most of tho
islands in the neighborhood in the past
have been infested with pirates, tho
very name ot tho Ladronea indicating
tho former hotbed of piracy, and there,
aro not a few islands yet where the
black flag is common.

State department officials havo been
awaro for soma timo that the German
government was In treaty negotiation
with Spain for tho cession of tho Isl
ands referred to. Tho fact that this
has been accomplished, however, had
not Deon communicated to the author
Itles and tbo announcement from Mad-
rid, therefore, was nows to them. Sec
retary Hay said that the question of
cosslon was not ono concerning which
tho United Statos would be consulted.

Florida Short Line.
The Now York ana Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at S:3I p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- s to
Augusta and Savannah, Oa., Jacksonville and
'lampa, fja via Charlotte and Columbia.
This Is tbo short lluo and most attractive
routo to points In Gcorgl i and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
h. Hopkins, District Passi-uge- Agent, 828
Ulicstnut street, 1'liiladoipliia.

Q. A, K. ENCAMPMENT.

1IKDUCED BATES TQ WILKKSDABKE VIA
BAILUQAD,

For tho Annual Encampment of the Grand
Army of tho Uepublic, Department of Pona.
sylvania, to bo held at Wilbesbarre. Pa., Juno
S to 10, tlio Pennsylvania Uiilroad Company
win bcu excursion tickets from stations In
Pennsylvania on Juno 4 to b, Inclusive, to
wiiKesuarro ana return, at ratx) of Binglo
faro for thp round trio, good to return until
j Hue ji, inclusive,

Cfrlppo Cured,
severe cough. I was lame jn every Jointand muscle. I was sick and felt asthough I was coming down with typhoidfever. Tr uno nn ,lni,t i.-- .i

ffrippe, Mr. E. P. Budge gave we a hot-t- ie
of Brazilian Balm, pu lm .w8.sure it wnnbl l.1 ... ni.l"i renei was

almost instantaneous. It nulrklv
stopped my cough and took the crip
With Pll the pains and soreuess out VImy system. I gave the balance of thebottle to Mrs. Bishop Wiley forher daughter. It proved so beneficialsue says sue never intends to be without
it."-Hd- wiu l'ltz Jones, Cincinnati.Ohio.

Shenandoah drue store, wholesale agents

GOVERNOR ELLERBE DEAD.

South Carolina' Ciller MmrUtrnto n
Vlotlm o,f Consumption.

Charleston'! .Jtino 1 William Hnzol-de- n

Ellorbb, governor of South Caro-
lina, died near Dillon last evening.
About two weeks ago ho went, In tho
last stages of coasumptlon, from tho
govornor's resldonco at Columbia,
whore ho had been nn Invalid for
months, to hla rllnntntlon home in
Marlon county. Ho was a descendant of
Captain Thomas Ellorbe, of Marlon
brigade, who camo to this state from
Virginia in 1773. Ho was born in 18G2

and educntod at Wofford collogo and
Vandorbilt unlvcrrlty. Ha was a plan-to- r

and merchant nt tho Inception of
the Tillman movement In 1880, and
was elected comptroller In 1890. In
1890 ho waH elected governor, carrying
every county In the stato oxtppt ono,
tpcclving tho votes of many conserva-
tive men, as ho hnd proclaimed Ills do
termination to know no faction.

When the Spanish war was
ho promptly seconded tho call

of the president for volunteers, nnd Ills
appointment of ofllccrs gave general
satisfaction. In Novombor. 1898, ho
was governor, after a hot
campaign and ovor a most formidable
opposition, many conservatives claim-
ing that ho had not fulflllcdhtsplcdges,

Ho warmly approved tho Spanish
war, saying In his spooch to tho volun-
teers: "We aro nil Americans, Tho
sentiment of every American, of evory
South Carolinian, is that
faction will not dlvldo us, thnt section-
alism will not dnstroy this republic."

His domestic lifo has boon n happy
and beautiful ono. Ho loaves his widow
and six children valuablo landed es-

tates in Marion county.
He will bo succeeded by Lieutenant

Governor Miles B. McSwecney. of
Hnmpton county, a former Charleston
printer boy who has risen through his
own exertions.

Bed Hot l'rom the Gun
Was die ball that hit G. 11. Steaclman, of
Newark. Mich., in the civil wnr. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no trealment helped for
20 years. I lien J Hick lens sXruica salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Hums,
Bolls, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist.

O. A, R. DEPARTMENT OF PENNA.

Annual Kucumpmeiit, Wllkesbarre, June
nth to 10th.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad nnnouncos a
rate of one fare for the round trip from points
in Penna. to Wllkesbarre and return fur tho
abovo occasion. Tickets will bo sold June
4th to 8th inclusive, for all trains except thp
lilacs Diamond Express, limited for return
to and including June 11th Innulro of
lAliigh Valley ticket agents for further
particulars.

Only ono remedy in tho world that will at
onco stop itchiness of tho skin in nny part of
thn body; Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store, 60 cents.

Strong Wmk is Oeafli

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TARLfrrs
oretheonl7po8ltlTelr guaranteed remedrfor the
JJrlnlt Habit, Nervousness and Melancbolv causedlij strong drink.

WK (lUAUAMEr VOVll llOXKHto cure any case wltha posltlvo irrlttm Eiinr-nnte- e
or refund tne money, and to destioy tnenppeUteforlntoilcatlnglKjuors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE
KN0WLEDQB OP THE PATIENT?

STRONG DRINK SJraSJKEffljS
foormoney. (jingle boxes t3.oo. reIuna

For sale at Kirlln's drug store.

JjlOIS COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Op Lofty

Subject to Republican rules

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
OcI'iNEGnovE, Pa.

Subject to ncpubllcnn rules.

JjlOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Ok Tuemont.

Subject to Republican rules.

JOR COUNTY REGISTER,

F. C. REESE,
"Op Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER OF DEEPS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OV FOTTSVILLE,

Formerly of Jollett).
Subject to Republican' rules.

JjlOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SHOENEfc,
Op OnwiiisBUBO.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR rRQTIIONOTA ttY,

JAMES 1VELRENNY,
OP MAUiNOV ClTV.

Subject to Republican rules.

QRAB0WSKY HOTEL,

S19 N. Centre SI., Pottsvllle, Fa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wipes, at the b

.v v.iu'.u mja ui .iKurs riiu leiuper-auc- e

Prinks.

Accommodation for travelers.

lltili il all hour

A box of our

srccmL rnniLi mew
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

DoHvorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method mid beneficial

effoots of the well known remedy,
Syiiup ov Vkib, manufactured by tho
Camfoiinia Via Srnur Co., lllustrnto
tho value of Obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presoHIng
them In tho form most refreshing to tho
taste and ncccptablo to tho system. It
Is the ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, V.cansW tlio Bvstein effectually,
dispelling colds, hondnelics and fevors
gently yet promptly and enabling one'
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and enl)-stanc- e,

and its acting on tho hliliwyn,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or lrrltollnfT t'lcm, make it tho idea!
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, as they are pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tlio
remedy aro obtaiivd from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Oamfouma Fio Srnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
cfF-c- ts nnd to avoid imitations, plcoso
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FBANCISCO. OAIj.
L0UI9VII.1.E, KV. NEW YOIUt. N. t.

For sale by all Druggists, price 0c. perliottle.

Laucr'

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-in- g

saloons.

Christ. Sctimidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and nlcnic irround

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boais for the lake ure now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepire and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
for particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barncsvllle, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill flaven,

The noted Rcfracllonlst, who has testimonials
from the best people of the county, as to his
ability, will be at

GHUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Qlivsses furnished If needed and no
medicine,

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S
.

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

rniin.-cnoir-5T0i- E

--DEAI.KR IN a

Fruit, Confectionery,

Clears and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Wost Centre Street.
no pain rrwi ytrai

RUPTURE
If yon irear th

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mado By

NOMMMt Trou CO. 810 Ucuti U PkMh, Rfc


